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AGGRESSIVE ANGIOMYXOMA IN THE SCROTUM: 
A CASE REPORT 
Nobutaka ICHIYANAGI， Takumi YAMADAラ ShigeyoshiKAMATAぅ YasuyukiSAKAI， 
Akiko T ANIZA WAラ KatsushiNAGAHAMA， Hiroshi FUKUDA and Hiroshi SAITOH 
From the Dψartment 01 Urologyフ SaitamaMedical Center) Sαitama Medical School 
A case of aggressive angiomyxoma occurring in the scrotum is reported. A 57ωyear-old japanese 
man presented with a 2-year history of non-tender soft mass in the scrotum. Computed tomography 
and magnetic resonance imaging revealed a well-defined mass 8 cm in diameter extending from the 
medial aspect of the left ischium. Angiography revealed faint vascularity fed by the left internal 
pudendal artery. Excision was performed by a scrotal approach， and histological examination 
con岳rmedan aggressive angiomyxoma. The patient showed no recurrence at 3 months follow-up. 
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(Acta Urol. jpn. 45: 69-72ラ 1999)
Fig. 1. A norトtendersoft mass in the scrotum. 
る直径 8cmの腫痛を認めた.腫嬬はF会嚢内では境界
明瞭であり，頭側は左坐骨内側部に終わっていた
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A 
B 
Fig. 2. CT revealed a heterogeneously erト
hanced， well-defined tumor in the scro-
tum (A)，extending from the medial 
aspect of the left ischium (B). 
Fig. 3. T2-weighted MRI revealed a partially 
high signal intensity tumor. 
除には至らなかった.
病理所見:摘出標本は 330g， 20 X 8 X 4 cm，薄い
被膜を有し，一定の形をとらない軟らかい臆療であっ
Fig. 4. AngIography revealed faint vascularity 
fed by the left internal pudendal artery 
(arrow). 
Fig. 5. Spindle tumor cells and blood vessels 
of variable caliber loosely distributed 
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Reported male Cases of aggressive angiomyxoma in japan 
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